Humber Lakeshore Campus
- East Accessibility

Main Floor Plan
(Buildings C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M and N)

Social & Community Services Office/Classrooms .................. C
Creative & Performing Arts Office/Classrooms ....................... D
Classrooms/Faculty Offices/Labs .......................................... E
Media Studies & Information Technology Office/
Math & Writing Centre/Media Buzz Cafeteria/
Classrooms/Labs ................................................................. F
Future Development .............................................................. G
Business School Office/
International Centre/Accounting Centre/
Health Centre/Career Centre/Peer Tutoring .......................... H
Classrooms/Faculty Offices/Labs ........................................... I
English Language Centre/
Liberal Arts & Sciences Faculty Offices/Classrooms/
English for Academic Purposes (EAP) Labs ......................... J
Student Centre/Humber Students’ Federation Office/ Games Room.................................................. K
Lakeshore Commons/Cafeteria/Broadcast Centre/ Classrooms/Labs .................................................. L
Security/Facilities Management/Tim Hortons ....................... M
Central Plant/Receiving/Mailroom
(below ground) ................................................................. N

EMERGENCIES: Dial 4000 or 416.675.6622 ext. 4000
NON-EMERGENCIES: Dial 8500 or 416.675.8500

AUTOMATED DOOR OPENER
ENTRANCE (accessible)
ENTRANCE/DOORWAY
PARKING (accessible)
PAY PHONES (accessible)
RAMP
ACCESSIBLE TRANSIT
Pick-up/Drop-off

WASHROOM TYPE (accessible)
WASHROOM - Men’s (accessible)
WASHROOM - Women’s (accessible)
WASHROOM - All Gender, Single Stall (accessible)

Walkway to Humber Lakeshore Campus - West
COLONEL SAMUEL SMITH PARK DRIVE
Humber Lakeshore Campus - East Accessibility